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Cures
Prove flu1 merit of Hood's H.ir.ii,irllla posl- -

the, pcrfccl, permanent Cure.
Cures of scroful i In severest tormi, like
i . goitre, swelled Meek, riiiinliiKsuri', lilp

: dlteae, sores In tlic cjes.
Cures t Knit llhi'iiin, with Its Intense Itdilng

nmt titlriilin:. se.ild head, letter, etc.
Cures "' Hulls, Pimples, and all otlur trup--

rions ilnu to Impure; blood.
Cures of Ii"Hji,'iHl.i niitl titlicr tioulrtc; wlitro
'C A good stnin.uh tonic was .

Cures of Khfiituatlsin, where patients wcrcna-- i
. ftlilci In unrk or wnlk fin urek.

Cures of Cntarili hy expelling the Impurities.
which r.iino nml sustain the disease.

Cures of Nervousness hy properly timing and
"x fcetlliiK the lierTt-- upon pure lilooil.
Cures of That Tiled reeling tiy restoring
i strength. Send fur hook of cure. Iiy

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

ToC. I. Hooil ii Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
. are the licit after-dinne- r

flOOU S HlllS pills, aid Ulgvstlou. use.

Kupublli'iui National Tit'kul.
For Prchidont,

WM. McKINLHV,
of Ohio

For t,

n.RllKT 110HART,
of Now Jorsoy.

ItvMilllciui Ticket.
ForCongron ."th Diatrict.

W. K. ANDRKWS of UnntlnRa.

Mra. Woitlomun is in Atlantic, Jown,
tbia weok.

Tun repulilieuii ututo convention will
be linlil in Lincoln .luly Int.

Tiir. populism liolil tluiir presidential
convontion in St. Louis, Mo.. July 12t'tl.

J. C Wii.ma.ms of Oninhii wuuta to
bo coiiuutmiioiiur of public IuiiUh und
buildingH

Tin: next imlitiuul iliiiiotit.lrntiou wll
bo iliiMltMiiourutiucuiivniition in Ohica

o July 7th.

Jmi 'V f).u of Uuiuliu m urged by
IiIh lining frientlH to umiiu out as a ountli.
(IhIh for Hinto 8iiiiiiuti)nilHnt

Tm:iniii liatlloot St. ie over
Hud now w await tiio aulion ot Cliiuuuo
ouil St, I.HIIIH in .iiilv; and tho bnttlo
royal beii.H

Tun Him L. p. .lbriKht lias beon
RBhiiiiK frit'iidn ovury diiy, and ovory-wher- e

lm gum bo lmH tlw luippy faculty
of ii)iilini iiiiiui Ho will bo our neit
candid.ito fur Htnto troiiHuror, and, aa
Biiuh, will In. electod Ho bus boon b
lif.ii!i; lopnblic-iii)- , and is to woli ijuali.
tied for tho partition that hie political
ononnoH can H.iy naibt of him on that
Jino i!th,iH Hpont mont of IiIh life as
an iiucountiint, which particuhirly quuli.
fipf bun for thw position iiBlcod for

Li.t tlu AmuriLMii oiikIo Buremii ! Tho
Hon. Win. Muivlnloy of Ohio, the pen.
IiloV cundnlato, wiib nominated for pres-ide-

on Thun-dity- . Mr jMcKinley is
a man wlio Ikib lixed all his life for tho
plain people Ho bus ulwaja liiborod
in bis public ciipiicity for Uio laborinB
man, nu when ho bUb in tlw preHiden-tia- l

chair- - na ho surely will ho will bo
the Bitnio "Hill McKinley" that ho Iiub
alwnjs beon. plum, honeBt. upright, and
for tho people Tin: Uiiim- - takes oir its
bet and pives three cheors for McKinioy
and Hobuit. Victory is absolute

It is rumored that tho Hon J S.
Gilhum, of tluo city, will bo groomed for
congreeH by hia free oilvor admirers.
Mr. Gilliam has lived in lied Cloud lor
many juiirs.and wo proaumo that, if ho

should be nojiilnutod, he would rivelve
generous support from Lie nuiuorous

friends in WeUtor county. Tub Cm:
buo known hiiu for many yonrs aud
couM say that, if elected, he would be
ucrodil to his frwuda Heinparticu-Jurl- y

llltKl for nueh u position, and we
houlA not object to his nomination,

lie Iihs litd in RjcI 4JJoud for ajunrter
of n ceuimy, Mild his ability cannot bo
tjueiv.iiiiikd He is u rory Btrong free
eiknr uiivocrtte, aud is a man if the
It-0,- J

Tac ri'iiiuiliciiu jilHtfoi in avows tbo
ropubUemi pylom of protection, iiud
giv b tiediibiiiTify i. bi ick o.e for itn
bUUtlf J)

i Hi., trta..i,
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and flonda it into tho throes of a great
pntiic wf yeiirs duration. Tho froo ell --

vor plnnk wuc defeated by HO to 11 in

committee, and at Unit point Teller. Du-

bois, Hiirtnian, Cannon and Clevoland
bolted, and left tho ball. Tho following

is the monoy plank:
"Tho republican parly is unrcsorvod

ly for Bound money. It cnuood tho en

nctnient of tho law providing for tho re-

demption of specie pigments in 1379;

Binco then ovory dollar has boon aa good

ao gold.
"Wo nro unalterably opposed to ovory

menBure calculated to ilebnno our cur-
rency or impnlr the credit of our coun
try. Wo are, therefore, opposod to freo
coinngo of oilvor except by international
agroomont with tho loading commorical
nations or tho world, wlilon wo piougo
ourBolvoB to promote, and until bucIi
agroomont can bo obtained tbo existing
gold etondurd must bo preserved All
our Bllvor and pupor currency now in
circulation mufit bo maintained at pirity
with gold, and wo fnvnr all inoaBUreB d

to maintain inviolably tho obliga
tions of tho United Slates mid all our
monoy, whether coin or par. or, at tho
proBont standard, tho standard of tho
most onlightoned nations of tho earth."

NtiitcrvlNoiV
Hoard mot Juno!), 1800.

All aBRCBHors' books in, oxcopt Oak
Crook and Hod Cloud city.

lho books were examined by board.
Adjourned to meet Wodnesdoy at it a.

m.
Tho UBSOBsmont on lot l'J, block (i,

from ?900 to $7w0.

In case of Harriot Kucbn, tho assess
mont on school bind lease was roducod
from 610 to $10.

Hoord odjournod to meot Thursday, 0
u, ni.

TlliritSIIAY.

Mot and ailjournod until 1 p. m.
Afternoon. Hoard proceeded to hear

cnmplaintof A J HuyeB and others, of
Guide Hock. Said they were UBBOSBed

too high on nierclinndlRe, nnd UBked to
hiivo sumo reduced. Their assessment
was roducod 'i-'-i per cont.

MorcbnndiBonf L it itich was roducod
from 8100 to Syo, and tho assessment of
U S Proudtit from 5!i00 to S500.

F C UuschoWe lots in Hluo Hill were
roducod to 85 pur lot, on complaint of
Mr 11.

Adjourned to moot Friday at 0 am.
fill DAY.

Adjournod to 1 p m.
At 1 o'clock, thocommittootociiunltzo

real estate in cities and villngos roported
and rocommoded no changes in values.
Koport was approvod,

Tho county nttornoy was asked for
an opinion on following iiuestions:

lBt Has tbo county board authority
to red u co tbo levy directed to bo raised
for township purposes by the electors at
tho annual mooting of any particular
township, bo long as that levy dties not
exceod two mills for roads, two mills for
bridges, and thrco mills for gonoral pur-
poses r

-- i! How many mills hnve tho doctors
nt an annual township mooting author-
ity to lovy for all purposes ?

ltd Is tho levy miido by townships a
township lovy or a county levy, in tho
meaning of the law.

Moved that tho iiBsessment of Sarah
niehnrdson bo riuuod from S.'iS tocdU.
Carried.

II A Stovons of Oak Creek returned
ilia iiBBCBsor'H book, which waa evatnined
with others,

Hoard adjonrned to Saturday at u m.
saii iii).y.

Upon examination, tho board found
thatC II Miner was not tiRsoseod. He
was cited to appear, aud did bo, llling
Bchodulo for $'J'2, being alt the personal
proporty ho owned that was liabio to
iiBBOBBmont. Clerk inretted bhiiio on the
boolts.

Hoard adjourned till Monday.
MONDAY.

Committeo on equalization of real es-

tate roported.

Deduct Add
CJuido Hock ,'J

Hoavor Creek i
Stillwator ;t
Oak Creek (j

Garllold :j

Pleasant Hill
Elm Creek 10
Potsdam 5
Lino
Hod Cloud 4

Hatin. o
(ilonwood ,'

Walnut vCreek 1

Inavulo o

Cutherton 8
Harmony '2

Koport was approved.
Report ou porsonul property no follows:

Deduct Add
PotBilum . '2

Heaver Creok fi

Cathortoii 1

Elm Creek '.
"

Stillwater 4

Inavalo 'J
Oak Creok 15
Datin
Walnut Creek 18

Harmony, Guide- Hock, Pleasant Hill.
lied Cloud, Ulenwood, Line and Gar-rieJ-

no changes. Koport approved.
Hoard udjoumed to Tuesday morning.
Moved that, all towtiBhip funds be

iij mills for township purposes.
Curried.

A motion prevuiled to allowed '.) mills
for geuornl fund m all townehips except
Walnut Creek and Cnthcrton. 1 mill
was allowed Cutlierton and 2- millp
allowed Walnut Creek.

The following levy waa made for
school bonds:

Dr. Price's Cream Br.kliiK Powder
VtuiUr.1 nil Kis!K..V.eJja'idllrlmu.

Dist. No. Amt Millf.
1 10
;i .1

I . 20
r

10 10
j:i . '20

120 10

ill 18! t
III Ti

'I'.) .'!

01 5

00 10

(XI 15
70 8
7.1 5
71 10
78 o

81 15
82 5
Report was ordered ontored on eovernl

school districts.
Red Cloud city certillod tho following

lovies for city purposes on tho proporty
of Red Cloud:
Genoral fund 10 mills
Speciul lovy to pay judgments.. 1 "
Interest water bonds 10 "
Interest oloctric bonds .1 "
Water lovy .'1 "

Total :t0 mills
Tho snmo was ontored on tax books.
Guide Hock ccrtiliod the levy of five

mills for ull purposes. Ordered entored
on books.

Hluo Hill lovy wus 8 mills to pay judg-mont- e.

Extended us requostod.
RoBolveJ that there bo loviod ' mill

to constitute a county school fund on all
proporty (oxcopt froo high school dis-

tricts). Adopted.
Tho clerk was authorized to oxtond

tax on district 71, to moot Indebtedness
of that district to 87, of 81287. Car
riod.

Tho following una mado tbo lovy for
18:
tor county gonoral fund 8 mills

" " bridge fund 2 '

" " poor-bous- o fund.... 1

" " poor fund '
" " inBiino fund '

Soldiora' relief fund 0 '

Railroad bond fund 1 '

Total lG;i-1- 0

Hoard adjourned.
LII Fort, Clork.

EMi.i:.vr TKSTIMOW
KeKiinllne the Now Dinvovcry

Tor Ctirliii; IyNicplu mid
liitllCUKtlmi

Dr. (Iiutnian; who has mado many
tests of tho new dyspepsia cure, is
very nthsiastio is hh praise of thi
excellent preparation. It is not a

secret patent uicdiein, but is com-

posed of pure pepsin, bismuth, fruit
salts and vegetable essences, undo in-

to pleasant tasting tablets or lozongos
and fold by druggists at 50cts. per
pnokugc, under the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dr. Hurtniati states that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets cure dyepepsn ant
wak stomachs, because they possess
tho peculiar power of digesting what
ever wholesome food is taken into the
stomach. They do not act on the
bowels hire ontliurtirs, butaat entirely
on tho i.iml, digesting it thoroughly
and iincLly, giving the stomach a
chancK to reu and remiver its nutiiral
siretigth, wlneh it inviriably will do
after 11 course, of tfiu.irt's Dypep-.i- n

Tablet-- . If jour dnicgNt Inisn't
them in stock ask him to order a small
quantity from his wholesaler.

Cuoulars and testimonials sont free
by aildcing Stuart Co , Marshall,
Mich.

Cancer

01 the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Miins, of Dawson, Ga.,

says: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on uiy check; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. Mv

eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so
swollen that for cmite
a while I could tiot
see. The doctors
said I had Cnncer of'jjswYTilh the most iiialiinmnt
type, and after ex-
haustingf their efforts

i r'TV without doiug me
Iafly anv pood, flinv irnvo,,n i. - .. ,...'." -- ' :::tj --."-.! mi.-- i.wc aa nopeiess. wuen in-

formed that my father had died from
mc same disease, uiey sam I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S.,andiua short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely. This was several vmm mm nml
there has been no return of the AIulum

A Real Blood Remedy,
Cancer is a blood disease, aud only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.(euataittccJ purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, aud never fails to

vScrofula, Eczema,
RheumatiMii or any other disease o! theblood. Send for our bookson Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any addre-s- . aceSwift Srv-lfi- o

Co. Atlanta fii. ksj$ fSv4 lvJ?:)vy

ST. VITUS DANCE.

A Physician Prescribes Dr. Allies'
Restorative Nervine.

Dr. Miles Medical Co , Klkliart, Intl.:
My daughter Mattlo, aped It, was aflllcted

lnit spring with St. Vitus dance and ner-
vousness, her Cfitlro rl;:ht sldo was numb
aud nearly paralyzed. Wo consulted a phy

rr?V;3tfe. ..
frr " f"iMj?.ij''fi ".--a ?&?.

L

I

mimm.m.MM "Wjpxvs'tf:t "
"

r .: "' 4

slclan and ho prescribe I)r MUS' P.estora-tlv- o

Nervine. She look fA:j bottles before
vo saw nny certain hl.'uof imiirovenient,

lint after that sbo buir.iu to )rj)provu ery
fust and I nov think sbn fc Aotliely cured.
She lias taken nine tiortluR of tho Nervine,
but no othur medicine of Jny Wild.
Knox, Intl., .Ian. 5, 'SO. ii. W. Hostkttek.

Physicians prescribe lit. JUks1 Remedies
bceaiMo they are Unowii k) be the result of
thu loni? practice nijd (JrvCrfetieo of one of
tho brlithtost, members ut tir profession,
and aro carefully CTirouj.limli.-- tjy experi-
enced chemUt3, lu c.actaLrorilaitce w Ith Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used In hU practice.

On sale at all druggists. Wrlto for Dr.
Miles' Rook on tho Heart and Nerves. Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.
Dr. Miles' Nervo Plasters for Rheumatism.
Htonmiirerltn.'' Tr.'l'i Minn rum I

If it required an annual outlay of $100
to insure a family against any serious
ooneqnvnco from an attack of bowel
complaint during the year there are
many who would feel it their duty to pay
it; that they conld not afford to risk
their lives, and those of their fpmily for
sneh an amount. Any one oan get this
insurance for '.'" cents, that being the
price of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Uliolera aud Diarrhoea Kemedy. In al
most ivery neighborhood some, one has
died from an attack of bowel complaint
ueiore nieuioine oouiu lie procured or a
physician snmmonod. One or two doses
of this remedy will cure any ordinary
oase. It never fails. Can you afford to
take the risk for so small au amount?
For sale by II. K. Orioe.

Irerum.
Following is tho program of tho

Fourth of July colobration to bo held in
Red Cloud:

One hundred nnd twenty guns at Bun-ris-

At ton o'clock, procession forms nt
dromon's hall and marches to Elm street;
tlunco south to Fourth uvenue; thence
west to Seward street; thenco Bouth to
Second avenue; thonco oast to Wobster
street; thenco north to Sixth nvenuo;
thenco weBt to courthouBO grove, hoad
ed By

Mayor und City Council,
Red Cloud S. of V. Hand,
Spenkor und Escorts,
Master of CoremouicB,
Red Cloud Fire Department,
Ulcjwle Hngrade, under command of

F. W. Cowd-- n,

Husinoss Men's Displays,
Ropiesentution of States by Young

Ladies,
CalithumpiaiH,
Citizens in Currriagoi,
Delegations from country,
Uncle Bam in Costume,
Civic Societies.
Arriving at tho court-hous- o park,

there will lie
Music by S of V. Rand,
Call to ordor by Randolph McNitt,

Muster of Ceremonies,
Prnjer by Rev. J. K. Maxfield,
Singing by Gleo Club,
Oration by Capt. W. C. Henry of Fair-mon- t,

Music by S. of V, Hand.
DI.NNEU.

Music by S. of V. Hand
Ton minute toasts by
R, T. Potter, "Goneral Topics;"
J. S. Gilhatu, "Our United Country;"
Hon. C. W. Kuloy, "Our Educational

Institutions;"
G. It. Chanoy, "Our Rising Genera-

tion;"
J. M. Chuflln, "Nationol und Individ-un- l

Integrity."
MubIc by S. of V. Hand,

HI'OltlH.
Howory Dance,
Hicyclo Races at Hicycle Track.
Hobo Race, opon to any company.

Fir6t prize, Silver Trumpot valuod ut
$27; second prize, Fino Silk Firomans's
Hauuer valuod at 815.00,
; Coupling contest, lirst prize 82, second
prize 81.

Fat Man's Race must woigh 200
pounds and be .'to years of ago prize,
8250.

Fat Hoy'a Race from 15 to 21 years
of ago, not less than one hundreds yards

first prize, 8.100; second prize, 200.
Catching Greasod Pig catphor gets

pitf
Climbing Groased Pole 82.50 on polo.
To the largest delegation from any

one township will be presented an ele-
gant fifteen foot United States Hag.

Grand display of Fireworks in the
evening ut 8 p, m.

Oat of weakness comes strength when
the blood has been pnrllled, enriched and
vitalized, the appetite restored and the
system nuut np by noon's barsapartlia.

Hood's pills cure uausca, sick hoadaohe
indigestion, bilionBuess. All druggists

. .i ..

Children Cry fo?
Pitcher's Castorla.

19, 1896.

20 per ccutjf
W rlitfriiiif (;

fa V.iOVWUHV,
S)'

SJ-0- $&iQKa Cj)

4th of July
t av

U .Wftj

f per

From now until July 4th wo oiler for cash u L'O per cent
on our line of

Ladies' Tan Oxfords
From $1.25 to L50.

10 prjjct. on Children's Shoes at 1 and $1.25
15 " ' at $1.50 and up
60 pairs f Ladies' Fine Kid hand turned
"-.'Sh-

cip and plain toe, 22 to 5 on. C &
'""D lasts, $3 50 to $5, for, "think you" $1,75

Geneal reduction in all men's shoes.
Grain Congress Plow Shoes, $1 20

Above are Cash

A. H.

The
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fortuno
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without
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tight,
busings to nation.

New-Yor- k Weekly is only
ennntry, family newspaper.

intenst

in each Fashionlates elaborate and ot liinwoi.oU
an paper.

..Till: ui.tl Xnv tki.

(.'null

Addrosrt to

Write iinme and mlilreHN oil'rrlbu... n..iidlnB, New Vrk'"' m
Ueggn' llalr ICeuewer.

put on market
has given sneh universal satisfaction, itis only hair renower invigora- -

oui me soaipof all dandruff,
leaving hair soft, glossy and luxuri-nut- .

Hold L. Cotting.

Farmers nnd others who doairo to sub-Bcrib- o

the Nebraska and Kansas
1' armor should so before July lot, as
at that dato tho low ruto expires.

that this paper is you
want on farm, und also remombor
that you cannot often got u 1(5 pugo pa
por at 10 conta year. in
journnmo and money at onco.
should moko great efforts to got thoir
names in tho Wth, bo that wo

promptly who receivo the premiums
which wo nro offering.

Tiik Co.,
Rod Cloud,

ot
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S

ACTS A8
Bj Arousing to Health; Action

-
hir Organs.;

.

It causes health to bloom, and
joy to the frame.

Never Falls to
hnsh(Afl tindnrtrontmnnl t0 Ia.h. J

king imyitrlniis tureo without iiuiwiit )
:

VwA'S1 Vf
Fm.i,bliii, ...i.i MV univvuaUiIUIIlli'l VHKIIMIlt"

;iiimiKi. iircuuioii to., aii.i.u, .

per bottle.

20 ccntj
g discount.

Q? sO & & ? &

dis-

count

"

mm

Celebration !

Bargains Only.

Kaley.

Battle

THE CHIEF.
p,kl card, i nl H lo v tent,,', f'V,,. " NKWhe Inulled i .

lullainiiiiit nry IlheiiiiiiiilsmCtiro
cil Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, lnd., says:
'My wife hud Inflammatory Rheumatism
in every musolo and her Buffering

terrible and her body and faoe wero
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
been in bed weeks nud hud eight
puysioiauB but no benefit until
Bhe tried the MYSTIC FOft
UHHUMATI8M. It gave immediate re-li- ef

and she able to walkabout in
throe dayB. I nm it Baved her life."
Hold by Ii. H. Grice druggist, Rod Cloud.

Teacher Hired.
At n mooting of tho school board last

Tuoeday, tho following toachors wore
employod for the ensuing Prin-
cipal of High School, Prof. J. F. Curran;
Intormedinto, I, Austin; Grammor,

F. A. Glovor; Primary, Miss Lulu
Brewor.

The only changes in tho
pulehip aud primury departments. The
writer is intimutoly acquainted with
Prof. und his abilities as an edu-
cator. Wo consider him tho most thor-
oughly enorgotio and practical instruc-to- r

that we have evor met. Ilia work
tins always the greatest satisfac-
tion, aud wo congratulate tho board on
their good judgmont und the town on
its good in securing tho eorvicee
ot bo and skilled an instruc-
tor aa Prof. Curran. He will give tha
Gordon on enviable reputation
througout the Wo base
opinion on nn intlmato acquaintance
with nnd careful inspection of his work,
nnd know weroof wo opoak. Gordon
Journal,

1'ass the good word along the line
Piles can be qnickly cured an op-
eration simply nppljiug Do
Piter. U s 1 Sxt'u 0 h Cotting.

OF NOVEMBER3 ARE ALREADY WELL U A NEW

President of the United States
IS TO BE ELECTED, THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as alwaB be found in the thickest of the battling vigorously for Pound

principle, whioh will bring prosperity the
The Tribune nut the iM.ding Republican paper of

bnt is a national
Its campaign news and discussions will every American citizen
All the news of tho day, Foreign l!orrem!ot.dnce, Agricultural Department, Mar-ke- tReports, Short Htories complete number, C'omio Motor.,

1 with descriptions, u M.rie.y luniH of interest
make up ideal family .

Wo luriiUli CHILI"' YORK vi:r.Ki.vKUW:,bllipiiiurN
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